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Hello Perry Hill Families, 

 I hope you all enjoyed a restful Thanksgiving 

break filled with friends and family!  As a PTO we 

are moving on to some winter activities, which is 

always exciting.  We are starting December off 

with the Winter Wonderland Shop.  I absolutely 

love seeing the genuine generosity of children, it 

warms my heart.   

 Moving forward into January, I’m very opti-
mistic that I may see some new faces at the PTO 
meetings!  Perhaps a goal for the new year is to 
be more involved?  (wink, wink) A lot of our chair-
people and board members are finishing their time 
at Perry Hill as their children move onto middle 
school next year and we will have some open po-
sitions.  It would also be great to get some insight 
into what each of you would like to see in the fu-
ture as far as activities and fundraisers.  Please 
come and share your ideas!  Childcare is provided!   

 

Warmest Wishes,  

December: 

15–Winter Celebrations 

16-Cougar Celebration 

17-Make-up Day if need-
ed 

20-31 Winter Break 

January: 

3-Teacher Record Day (no 
students) 

4-Students back in school  

10-30 WIDA testing 

17-No School    Martin 
Luther King, Jr. Day 

20-Cougar Celebration 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

President’s Corner 
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Emily Coleman 



Dine and Donate—Panda Express Night 12/16 
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https://community.pandaexpress.com/virtual-fundraiser/events/promotions/2add729c-ea3c-

ada7-5139-30aa5bfc0014/en/landing  

https://community.pandaexpress.com/virtual-fundraiser/events/promotions/2add729c-ea3c-ada7-5139-30aa5bfc0014/en/landing
https://community.pandaexpress.com/virtual-fundraiser/events/promotions/2add729c-ea3c-ada7-5139-30aa5bfc0014/en/landing


Carnival Committee Volunteers Needed 
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Yearbook 
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Yearbooks are on sale now!!  
Deadline to order March 30th 
 
Yearbooks can only be purchased online this year. To purchase your copy, please go 
to  inter-state.com/order and enter the order code 65328K.  
Payment options are: Bank account, credit or debit cards. Sorry for any inconvenience, this 
is the only option available through the yearbook company.  
 
 
Reminder: Do not send money to school to order. No order forms will go home this year. 
Online ordering only. The cut off date to order is March 30th. Unfortunately, no orders can 
be ordered after this date. In years past, I’ve extended the order deadline but I’m not able to 
do that this year as it is online only. Don’t delay…Order your copy today!  
 
If you would like pictures included in the yearbook, fee free to email me 
at ccdcsmith4@gmail.com. Use the subject line “Yearbook 2022” so I can find the pictures 
quickly. If you have any questions, please email me and I will respond as soon as I can.  
 
Thank you for helping me create a yearbook to remember for our kiddos! Happy Holidays! 

 

 

PTO Yearbook  

Danielle Smith  

http://inter-state.com/order
mailto:ccdcsmith4@gmail.com


PTO meetings 
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Please join us for our upcoming PTO meetings.  

All meetings start at 6:30pm in the Perry Hill Cafeteria 

 

January 4th 

February 1st 

March 1st 

April 12th 

May 3rd 

 


